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WHAT'S GOING ON |
NEWS REVIEW OF j
CURRENT EVENTS

Pre-Conventioo Doings of
Republicans."Lindy"

Reaches Havana.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

REPUBLICAN Interest In the pre-
convention Presidential campaign

centered on the question of what
Herbert Hoover would do In the mat¬
ter of entering the Ohio preferen¬
tial primaries. Formal steps to In¬
duce him to contest with Senator
Frank B. Willis for the state delega¬
tion were taken by a committee of
prominent politicians formed at Col-
nmbus and a petition to the secretary
of commerce was circulated for sig¬
natures. Mr. Willis, being a "favorite
son," has indicated that he Is ready
for the fight and It Is admitted that
If Mr. Hoover does enter the pri¬
maries, and loses, his cause will have
received a serious blow.
Some of the eastern party leaders

who are opposed to the Hoover candi¬
dacy, notably Secretary of the Treas¬
ury Mellon and Charles HUles. are

reported to be alarmed by the grow¬
ing strength of Hoover In the east¬
ern states and to be laying plans to
bring about a deadlock In the con¬
vention In the hope that this would
be broken by the "drafting" of Mr.
Ooolldge. The Pennsylvania delega¬
tion will go to Kansas City solid
for Mellon and ready to Jump where
be tells it to. Hilles and State Chair¬
man Morris of New York have ar¬

ranged that the New York delegates
shall not commit themselves until
something more definite Is known as
to the chance of renominating Cool-
ldge. Governor Fuller of Massachu-
aetts may be brought forward In order
to check the Hoover campaign for
delegates In the Bay state. It ap¬
pears that these anti-Hoover leaders.
If they could not have Coolidge, might
line up their delegates for Dawes.
Mellon and probably others of them
would prefer even Hoover to Lowdeu
because of the lstte-'s stand in favor
of the McNary-Haugen brand of farm
relief legislation. In Ohio the Lowd-
enltes are backing Willis and in Indi¬
ana they are supporting Senator Wat¬
son, believing Lowden will benefit by
this when those gentlemen find .their
chances In the convention are nil.
Developments of the week In Illi¬

nois politics were exciting locally and
promised to have some effect on the
Presidential campaign. Gov. Len
Small, desiring a third term, was
forced to surrender to Mayor Thomp¬
son of Chicago, agreeing to make Big
Bill his patronage dispenser In the
metropolis In return for the support
of the Thompson organization. The
mayor has been strongly opposed to
sending any Lowden delegates to Kan¬
sas City from Cook county and also
la the political foe of Senator Deneen.
So it Is not unlikely that the friends
of Lowden snd Deneen will make an

alliance with the supporters of Sec¬
retary of State Emmerson. who Is out
for the gubernatorial nomination. In
this way they might elect a consid¬
erable number of Lowden delegates
throughout the state. The matter of
Frank L. Smith, senator-elect, who
was denied his seat, also enters In¬
to the Illinois situation. Mr. Smith
resigned his credentials, was reappoint¬
ed by Boas and smnooncod Ms eaadl-
daey for reflection la November.
Among the Democrats of the coon-

try the campaign of AI Smith goes
along fairly smoothly bat with some¬
what teas Impetus. McAdoos Vir¬
ginia speech chirked ap the dry Dem¬
ocrats a lot and la several statas the
opposition to the New York gover¬
nor was noticeably stronger. But II
Isn't strong enough yot to lead to
revision of the prediction that be will
be the party's nominee at Hoartoa.
The suggestion that Jeaae Jones of
Texas be named as Smith's rawing
mate seems to moot with Increasing
Csvor.

Correspondence made paboe
by Senator Walsh, prorecutor for

r the eeoatra Teapot Dome Inreatloat-
li( committee, rereala the feet that
John D. Rockefeller. Jr, etroocty

urged OoL Robert W. Stewart, chair¬
man of tbe Standard Oil Company of
Indiana, to tell the committee who
were the beneficiaries of the notorious
(30,000/100 Continental Trading com¬
pany, Ltd., deal.Information which
Stewart declined to give and In con¬
sequence was cited for contempt Sen¬
ator Walsh wrote to Mr. Rockefeller
asking his aid In unraveling the Con¬
tinental mystery and the letter prom¬
ised to do all be could to clear It up.
Later be wrote Stewart saying the
chairman owed It to his associates
and stockholders and to the public
to bring the questionable transac¬
tions Into the fullest light.
Mr. Rockefeller was summoned to

appear before the committee Satur¬
day.

COLONEL LINDBERGH ended his
Latin American air tour Wednes¬

day when tbe Spirit of St. Louis
gracefdlty swooped down on the fly¬
ing field at Havana after a 750 mile
flight from Port an Prince, HaitL
Thousands of Cubans who had waited
hours In the hot sun rushed forward
with wild cheers and overwhelmed the
soldiers and police. Not until calvalry
men had cleared the field was the
young aviator able to alight and re¬
ceive the greetings of Charles Evans
Hughes. Ambassador Jndah and tbe
high Cuban officials gathered to meet
him. At the Presidential palace Presi¬
dent Uachado told him what be and
his fellow Cubans think of him, and
thereafter he was the guest of honor
at the usual receptions, luncheons,
banquets and balls He announced
that be would make his homeward
flight direct from Havana to St Louis,
starting February 13.
The first air mail service between

the Islands of the Antilles was In¬
augurated with Lindbergh's arrival
Wednesday. Two sacks of mall from
Santo Domingo and one from Port-au-
Prince were delivered at Havana by
the plane.
Costes and Lebrlx, the Frenchmen

who were the first to fly across the
south Atlantic, made tbelr way up
from Mexico City and on Wednesday
brought their big plane, the Nunges-
ser-Coll, down on Boiling field, Wash¬
ington. They were elaborately entet^
talned in tbe national capital, and on
Saturday flew to New York.

SAKDENO, NIcaragnan rebel leader,
was reported to bare rathered

about 500 calva rym-n near Jlnotega
nnd detachments of this force were en¬
caged In looting coffee estates In the
vicinity. Several appeals from plant¬
ers for protection were received by
the British charge d'affaires at Man¬
agua and he Informed American Min¬
ister Patterson that his government
expected full protection for British
lives and property In the affected
area. There already were companies
of American marines In Jlnotega, San
Rafael del Korte and Matagalpa and
steps were taken to strengthen the
garrison at the last named city, whose
citizens were becoming decidedly
aer-roos. Sandlno left a note at one
coffee farm saying:
"The marines are very cowardly.

They did not care to fight ma In the
Segovlas. When they come here I
will meet them and blood will flow In
these bills near Matagalpa."

In view of the congressional at¬
tacks on oar policy In Nicaragua. It
Is Interesting to read that an Inves¬
tigator for the New Tort Times has
found that Wall street's direct finan¬
cial Interest In that country Is only
$185,000. which Is scheduled to be
paid off In three months The total
American Investment la Nicaragua la
estimated at $12,000,000.

."PRAXSATLANTIC television be-
A came a demonstrated reality last
week when a grenp of pnsues la a
darkened cellar at Hartadale. N. T,
gathered about the televisor invented
by Jotia L Bated and saw the moving
figures of a man and weawa whs
were nested before m electric eye h
a Londoa Isisilaj. The trans-
termed vision eaam through the
ether la the form of a bumblebee's
bum. . musical ham of Irregular ca¬
dence if pi tainting In sound the lights
aad shadows ef their faces sH that
was transmitted la the teat. When the
tderiaor. a black bos compact enough
la be carried around la a taxi, had
dona Its work with this rhythmic

Gradually built themaelTea up of tiny
oblongs of light suspended in a
whirling rectagle of brilliance in the
machine's gaping mouth.

GOT. ED JACKSON of Indiana
went to trial last week on a

charge of conspiracy to conceal aa
alleged offer of a bribe of $10,000 to
his predecessor. Warren T. McCray,
who was sent to the penitentiary,
Jackson and his two codefendanta,
George T. Coffin and Robert L Marsh,
waived arraignment and were granted
separate trials, whereupon the gov¬
ernor pleaded not guilty and the ex¬
amination of jurors was begun. Jack¬
son Is alleged to have conspired with
Marsh and Coffin to bribe McCray to
appoint the man they designated as

county prosecutor at Indianapolis.
McCray refused the alleged bribe of¬
fer of $10,000 and "protection from
prosecution In any county Criminal
court" Then he appointed W. EL
Remy, as prosecutor.

FLOOD control legislation making
the government responsible for the

entire cost Is favored by a majority
of the house flood control committee
and the senate commerce committee;
but President Coolidge made It known
last week that he still believes the
states should share the burden of ex¬

pense. Frear of Wisconsin, a mem¬
ber of the house committee, stands
with the President In this. He de¬
clares that If congress approves a
program by whlcb the federal gov¬
ernment bears the entire expense of
flood control work on the lower Mis¬
sissippi the action will serve as a

precedent which will mean future
"pork barrel" projects. It will be dif¬
ficult. he says, to resist legislation
dealing similarly with other rivers.

IN A report submitted to the boon
with the 1929 treasury appropria¬

tion bill It was admitted by tbe ap¬
propriations committee that the fail¬
ure of more than two-thirds of the
agents in tbe prohibition service la
tbe recent merit system tests has de¬
moralized prohibition ,

enforcement
throughout the country. Tbe report
says that "without any eligible regis¬
ter from which to select the succeo-
sdts to these men, tbe aerrice Is In
the predicament of baring many Indi¬
viduals regarded as their best en¬
forcement officers under sentence of
rejection, but permitted to stay In
tbe aerrice with dismissal Impend¬
ing."

Sebastian S. Kresge of Detroit was
found guilty of adultery In his wife's
suit for divorce In New Turk; there¬
upon there arose a cry that tbe $500."
000 he bad given tbe Anti-Saloon
league recently should be returned.
But it will not be, for Bishop Nichol¬
son, president of tbe league, says tbe
donation was not a philanthropy but
a purely business proposition; that
Kresge "saw that prohibition In¬
creased his own Income, that It
brought more nickels and dimes Into
his stores, and so he devoted $500,000
to aid this cause which dlrectely af¬
fected him." In New Tork It was
taken for granted that the league
would use the Kresge money for tbe
education of voters In Its campaign
against the nomination of A1 Smith
for President.

POWERS of the radio commission
were extended for another year

by the aenate and It waa believed this
action would be followed by confirms
Hon of the throe members whose ap-
polntmenta have been held up. The
extension bill provides that terns sf

shall expire at the end of the rear's
period and that Dew appointments of
members of the appellate body to ex¬
ist thereafter shall tbea be made by
the President. Another Hi nisi in of
the bin tlyrits licenses sf broadcast
lag stations to six months and ether
damns sf rsdie licenses te ess year.

HIKES* Mat!anaMala expect dm
VJ early recognition sf their ganrm
meat, far the French and Wmoaglaa

¦ ¦ a. tfc-h f m m 4mministers to rennf si u veil m nnanp
bal tost week te confer with officials
than, and the British minister was

expected this week. The French ads
later told the welcoming Nationalists
that be expected their itiulutlee
weald he socceosfal and that th^y
soon would control Peking.

Seeks Scientific Laws
That Gooern Floods

The ecientifie lave that .orera the

tataTmcht by "Sr. T. a Bwftser.

Oaten aalTanby.
By stndylag the retards ef mmay

¦twa Piehaeei1 Svltaer Is suhertac

With taftormatiaa n 23 iliw al¬
ready at haadL rrofi.r Swltser fore-
m -rtroof Indications'' that sdaa-
data will ha abM la forecast floods aa

the basis s< a stream's past perteoa-

how met fho affected dlntrlcta eaa
afford to epend for proteetloa.
Too great expenditure woaM oh-

riooalj he aaeeoooaoical. for It la o»
catrable that a community eaa aMke
ah outlay for dlhea, loeeaa and other
protect]. agewtt that la eat of afl pro

ar wordx. the peneraJ lewa we are

how aoch hboold he *ant hr a head

.
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Where Washington Worshiped
(

An Interior view of Motoric Chrlat church in Alexandria, Va, Jul
acroaa the Potomac river from Waahlngton, and the mace, of numtnxn
tourioto who vlalt the national capital. On tha loft the pew occupied by
George Waahlngton when he attended aorvicee In thia church ia ehown with
open door. The church waa completed in 177J and Waehlngton*e funeral
oervicee were conducted from It In 17M.

?
1m ca«rck VMra Caff Wa»

lagtoa mh»< u vaitrymu hat baoa
restored far prosarratlaa as another
shrine to the first Prosideet. The
see!eat bnilding. sis miles eat at
Washington as the Lea highway, was

first pisseed wbea Wssbiagtoa sad
saeea other rastrymna met is the
aid frame charch that had hssa bailt
aa the she ie 1734 to decide whether
la repair tUs baildiag or to erect mm-

ether.
They decided to be3d a brick

charch aa the same site aad James
Wraa, a descendant of Christopher
Wrem, sated charch architect, was

cemmissiaaad to prepare the plaas.
The contract was awarded te him at
a price the eqairelent of $3,000.
The charch resumed is religions
serrice aatil the CrrB War, wbea l»]
was ased first as a hospital, thee as a
stable for Union caralry.

Homage of World
Paid to Washington

History Affords No Other
Example of Tributes

Paid to Worth,
George Washington baa achieved

immortality. Prom time te time ap
pear wrltlngi aiming to add te the
general body of knowledge concerning
him. Mist oi tbeae are hypercritical
some wonId appear destrnrtlre. all
fall flat. The 'In* George Washing
ton" haa been exalted to a plane upon
which he defies Injury. He cot only
ia "first" in the hearts of his coonlry
men. be ta enshrined there.

Historians affect solicitude because
myth and tradition hare overlaid sod
concealed the real Washington. The
people know their Washington as they
want to know him. They attribute to
him those qualities which they Idealise
as those of a great and good man.

Given World's Hornsqs.
Pashaps ta so other character la

history la Uka homage gives. A tew
other people who have straggled fur
freedom hare their liberators, bat
Washington la the minds of the Amer¬
ican people Is mora than a liberator.
The Bevolutionary war might have
been waa without tbu leudtisliip of
Waahlngtnti but It lo pot at all cer
tain that without the steadying tafia
sacs of Washington. tbu ship of aula
eeaM hare hues launched safety.
la the lengthy gaaale of England

there Is aa name bold la raraceme by
the Engltah as the name at Washing
tea Is lasered by Imsrlrsae The
Fteach people aad the Pes seaee here

no snob liero. Bat ill the*, holding la
common ¦ high regard for freedom
and the rights of man. have claimed a
share In Washington.

Unaqualed Trlbuta.
England has heen glad to proclaim

Washington an Englishman. Wnen the
news of the death of Washington was
taken across the Atlantic, Europe
mourned, and In an official report, Tal¬
leyrand. French minister cf foreign
affairs, said:

"Ills own country now honors his
memory with funeral ceremonies, hav¬
ing lost a citizen whose public actions
and unassuming grandeur In private
life were a living example of courage,
wisdom and unselfishness; and France,
which from the dawn of the American
Revolution hailed with hope o nation,
hitherto unknown, that was discarding
the vices of Europe, which foresaw alt
the glory that thla nation would be¬
stow on humanity, and the enlighten¬
ment of governments thai would ensoe
from the novel character of the social
Institutions, and the new type of hero¬
ism of which Waaiilngtnn and Ameri¬
ca were models for the world si large
.France, I rejieat. should depart from
established usages and do lionor to one

whose fame Is beyond eoiniuirlson with
that of others."

In America long ago this Washing¬
ton brcame Incomparable. We have
had other great uien. but we think of
none of them as of Washington. Jef¬
ferson s place In history Is assured,
fie was a patriot, a scholar, a true
friend of democracy, but he Is chiefly
honored as I he founder of a party.
Alexander Hamilton was the greal
Federalist. Iful Washington, who lived
at tlie same lime with Iheia snd bene¬
fited by their counsel*, was shove
party. Nobody now thinks of Wash-
Ingjon si s party No man wor.!d
think of saying. "Washington was the
founder or the leaner of my party,"
but every citizen has the rlrht to
thrill at I he thought. "Wssh-ugion was

the father of my country."

Motmi Vernon'm Forma
Wliea UirroKt Waablngton died

tbe Mount Vernon r«talc contained
2JOO arree. fart of tbia Waablngtuw
Inherited. and be purrbaaed the re¬

mainder. Ereotaally be aeqoired ad
Jolalat property until tbe eatate mo
tatord SAW arraa, balf of «bin, . ..

woodland. Tbla properly be dirlded
(or eaae la minacement Iota flee
fat taa Manaloo Home (arm. Blrer
(ana. Maddy Hole (arm. Colon (ana
aad Dogne Ron (arm.

ij JJitic rial Distinction
George \V.»blnnoo woa tbe flrat

blatortaa at tbe Ublo ralley.

Washington and His Home
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THE Ave young women who were
sitting together In Mother Hob-
bard'* living jow bad an air
of pleasant expectation abnot

them. Any Inaiant Mother Hubbard
herself might imp In. It was Mary,
the eldest in-ghter In-law. who had
conceived the Idea of baring Mrs.
Murray, a dour old friend of the Cam
lly. call Mother Hubbard by telephone
to her house round the corner. "Coese
and see what my hyacinths are dolpg."
Mrs. Murray bad bidden. That was
enough. Mother Hubbard was never
too busy to admire .flowers and chat
with ber old neighbor. The instant
the had left the bouse Elinor, Mary.
Lucia. Sue and Louise, who bad
been peeping through the curtain at
Mary Hubbard a. next door, scampered
over, and here they were now waiting
for Mother Hubbard's return.
"Here she la!" Sue whispered. Tbey

scarcely breathed as they beard
sounds ot entrance In the hall. Next
Instant the living room door opened
and there stood a short, very st<mt
woman with a beautiful plnk-and
white complexion, bright dark eyes,
white hair and the sweetest mouth In
the world
"What does this meanT" she de

manded. gazing at her assembled
daughters-in-law.

"It means." said Lucia, the tall and
stately woman who bad been selected
for spokesman, "that this Is the very
happy occasion of your slxty-alxth
birthday and that we are bere In
celebrate It with you."
There followed much laughter, much

talk; a half dozen kisses snd a few
tears on Mother Huhbnrd's part.
"And you're oot to even |>eek Into

the (lining room till we tell you to."
l/oulae said.
Mother Hubbard sat down In the big

chair Sue had brought forward for
her.

"Surely, I have live ol the oK-ea:
daughtera-in-law any woman ever
liad." ahe tin Id- "But. oh, dear me

glrla. rm worried lo death about1 the
alxih nod iaat one that I'm coin* to
have pretty norm."
There araa atlenee. Uary. the eld-

eat and iiiom aeiiKlhle. looked down
at the aewlnn ahe had resumed Lucia
bit her lip Sue tiecan to knit rapidly
Loulae ehrusced her ahouldera. Ell-
nor. ynunfeat and prettkeat. went to
the hark of Mother Huhhord'a chair
leaned over and toorlied the while
hair with tier frerh cheek

Every woman there (ell the aame

about the ylrl Bollard Huhhard had
cboaen. ItoRjrd waa the ynungeat «on
bla mot tier'a beat beloved and the
moat admired member id the whole
family. Very Hue to behold waa Ito
Bard and umll tlihi moment tie had
been ronaldered a young mas ol tpaid
Judgment and took ehendnena. that an

prenie quality which had lielfted all
the Huhhard hoya to huelm-aa and do
meatlc suct-pa*. Tlien amhlwly he
had announced bla snpiffenieut to a

girt outalde the Circle or Hie Huhhard
family a aci|ualhlnnre.a girl none ol
thetn had ever aeen. a girl from an

other town and worat of all.« gin
whore name waa fhilay Angell. Dala>
Ancelll Ka a J to rlauallre a fhila)
AntrelL She would he pretty, ol
rourwe. Itoltard adored feminine hrnu
ty.and yotmg.and with .«* elualve
charm Ihal bad captivated Itottard'a
fhncy llral and hia heart afterward
Carlraa to question him rrew H any
body bad been ao Inclined The Huh
bard. Is-lawa and filial alike, were
never, above ell thing* dtaconrteona
to each other. It never occurred to
any one of them to peek Into the mye
trry ItoBard had presented ant II be
wee ready to reveal It HlmariL la
hie own ynod time he would idt them
.boat tHis Daley Ancell or above ber
tr> rl.jent

Tbs rinsing of the door Ml KM
Elinor, who was the only «M at U»
groop am Per fcrt to answer. Sba
returned followed by a girl at abow
her own years.a handsome. upstand¬
ing girl with speaking ayes and a eon
Odent manner.

"I represent the Whopper Security
Insurance company, ladies." afae be
gan. "On any one of yon at prtatnt
bold a life policyT KoT Well. then. I
am going to tell yon something that
will Interest yon." .

Slie prucetdcd with a roortndng
oess that startled and fascinated Uie
entire group facta, statistics, argn
menta. 8br gare tbem all with sur¬
prising lucidity. Out of her business
like looking black calf case she took
booklets which she passed around the
group. On the bottom of esch book
let was stamped a name and address
-D. Angell. PettsrUle.
Sue's eyes drat caught the slgnlfi

cancu at lbs Woe lettering. She
glanead at Mary. at Lacta. They
glanted bat*, foot Mather HaMaadl
M aba saw WM aama «g Mmbtr
MM Md wat Ma gMg MMms

sbe murmured thai she bad aMdlhBS
them. Thank heaven for that! tjfjjjSo tbla was KoBard't Miea ladMH
Of course, D. Angell. Pnttsvtlle. 0ba9|
met glance In warning areepSaaLmS
Mother Hobbard abeuM not know nwH
awful fact for altbongti the girt ¦adaalM
briglu and shrewd aad laicreating anff'jKjgood looking alie waaat the aort sen 1S8
of which Mother Hubhaid'a daagtb jjjters-lnlaw bad hitherto bees aMtb''*|nU waa Ma17 who gently anlMafW
atirca until the? gradually took dh|yfl|
but it was stately Locta who bU|g^
got Miss Angell to the doer. I1iliwjffl|jIt and at last on the other aide.
was pale as she rejoined the gronp. ' "faB
"Don't you think - she said. -weMv^Sbetter begin operatlooaT The mMk'3|fl

folks win be here In lean then adml
hour." .3

Id the kitchen the See (Iris
unhappily at each other. ^jjy
"Of course. Mother Hubbard sKp

bare to dud out sometime." RiP^apisaid. "Bet at Meat we're eared
birthday for her." ';,MJ
An boor later the boos came tinapw19$

log In.all but RoBard. Be Mdr^l
I honed. Lucia answered the tth£ufl
ber slaters .'mS'"""
"Be treats to bring Daley

home with him. I had totrii Mn ll^
"Oh."dear I Ob. dearp Diner leeRg^B

ready to cry. bet Maty said Brady:
"Well bam to make the beat etttSmi

girls On Mother Hubbard's m mmtmB
They listened for the fbtal eatfaRMpjS

Into the front balL Then wMMdi«K
warning the outer doer of the IriMrggI
« opened and RoBard entered IhH^E
log his lore. Bot It eras not the aMMKH
girl This girl was est so pretty
sweet and wholesome aad wtanwpB|She was as freshly rstored as a 11MI
and after the Brat warm glance of hnRflPjclear eyes erery heart la the senM^H
capitulated. 'I'M

"This Is Daisy," RoBard anMffij
proudly. *1
-Ob. RoBard I PleaseT she leragd 3|j

to the others "I was christened Ms|| Kj
and Daisy Is only my haby Dome. VmH
know how It Is arltb such names Mj|
simply caul. manage to ontgrptpap:
"Two Marys Id one family !" RpfS

cried. "How ahull we managet" " a
They began to laugh. Jjg
And then somehow Elinor Mng^fBJ

tered oul the story of the InsaramWjWHsaleswoman. 'J

"Why. that's Deney AngrN. OnetR^pj
Peter's step-daugfaier." Daley d^> Sjj
plained. "I didn't know she was Rh "jl
Ing to be here today, lanl she smnrt 'p
and good looking* And she aejla
heaps of Insurance. But 1 am snip ;||!
a domestic erience, teacher." j

"Then." said Louise eagerly. "Cnh A
you tell ua what te wrong with DD.*JLmarounalaer , EHs

"Sure. Ton mopped before yea |padded enough oil." Daisy leyMA
promptly. >|
"Girls glrtj," IloBard pleaded.

you get Daisy started on that ahM^n
shell never learn off. I waof tSjfj!jj
mother to see tbla latest addiHe*M
her famous collection of dauxUefWfl'

And (hen escorted by the enfM^S-
group ItoRnrd'e very wise choice waM^S
lo meet Mother Huhherd. 4$| ^

A former ncw^puim associate. wkajm
I* D«» en*nsrd to omthio picture
¦lucifun. fells us (hat die wool I
peratiirntal folk* with wIm»u ha has ;

m deal are (he rtttalna at the eceeuh.""';:""
The; glory la their rtllalay and -Mat
dial (lieJ hare loal carte H their
ma It i* product Ire of tetter* at klmBy .

pralar. The prodacer says the dyad- ¦'

la tbe-woot rillaln* fed flattered eW^
thej receive ahualve mlaatna. ahleh '1
they accept aa a tribute to their artla J):
try. tie told aw of one rltlala whit ^
refaeed to wart for aararal daja
cause of recetriag a aialrt at
ters from yoanc auawa la which IhflitS
told htm hoar giuri.* they fhagpjEX
Mm to ha. Lihe the stapa vflWhp-J
who accept Masaa aa a trthau la IMKeS
art. the aetata hod ma glory la MK'|f
ters fltuoaatlat their aRlaiay. Hp v<
toformaBt says that lh the eaatfldap
log cwmmoaleathms he faanfl H aaam*- 1
aary la hara the malt ceaapafl ma^ tt
aoch latter* kept from M* alghL. *
Philadelphia tiflgm.

The term "Kaadaa tea." aa eaat- *.'
mooty used, refer* to Mack tea aafllg^
a* the Rasstaod aerte It. aat la Ma Jj
gnrwa la Russia. A recipe Mkagtn
Take eae quart of water aad add aaa^l
tahteaponnful of Mark O ctaw. dadfe.,9
at China tea. Pat aa Ik iTuMi MtfJ§
er end allow la slaiamr aliiwlf MmS
three hours. Place la aouther mhH
a buacb of mint aad a Irwaa rat ttifcfl
lectinoa. Poor In a glass at dMD
and cook iW botlln* point. CmHD
this with the atrained Ma; lagflH
and place In rrfrlprrater what* R
keep Indrfkiltely sad may ha amfllHH
km er bed iwrfwaMf lee*.


